West Oakland Community Action Plan
Steering Committee Meeting Agenda #11
Wednesday, June 5, 2019 from 5:30 pm — 8:30 pm
West Oakland Senior Center: 1724 Adeline Street Oakland, CA 94607

Objectives:
● Provide a summary of the May 1st meeting.
● Review tracking process and discuss accountability and implementation.
● Panel: Discuss how multiple agencies can help with Plan implementation.

Agenda:

5:30 - 6:00  Sign in + Dinner

6:00 - 6:05  Welcome + Brief Introductions  Marybelle Tobias (Facilitator, E / J Solutions)

6:05 - 6:20  Summary of May 1st SC Meeting and Status of Draft Plan  Brian Beveridge (WOEIP) & Yvette DiCarlo (BAAQMD)

6:20 - 6:35  Review and Discuss Tracking  Alison Kirk (BAAQMD)
             Q&A

6:35 – 6:45  Accountability: Laying the Foundation for Implementation  Brian Beveridge (WOEIP)
             Q&A

6:45 – 6:50  Break

6:50 - 8:15  Panel: Ensuring Implementation Success for West Oakland’s Community Action Plan
Opening Comments from Co-Leads:  Ms. Margaret Gordon (WOEIP), Jack Broadbent (Bay Area Air Quality Management District)
Panelists:
■ Richard Corey (California Air Resources Board)
■ Kimi Watkins-Tartt (Alameda County Public Health Department)
■ Maraskeshia Smith (City of Oakland)
■ Chris Lytle (Port of Oakland Authority)
■ Tess Lengyel (Alameda County Transportation Commission)
Q&A

8:15 - 8:25  Closing Statements  Co-Leads (WOEIP/BAAQMD)

8:25 – 8:30  Wrap-up + Other Items + Next steps  Azibuike Akaba (BAAQMD)
Next SC Meeting Date:  SECOND WEDNESDAY - July 10, 2019 (Note: Holiday schedule)